
Date:3/3/15 Date: 4/7/15
Time 7:00 Time: 7:00
DV H-108 Place:  H-108

President:  Alan Money
Vice-President: Jay
Taylor

Secretary: Amie Hickel
Treasurer: Robert
Bassham

Topics Contributer Status Discussion Notes Motions Actions

Season Kick-off Meeting
May 4,

A.Money, J.
Beckstead

Janae, chairman of the meeting  1.
communicate w/ parents, website,
schedule  2.  collect booster dues  3.
collect camp fees  4. order practice gear
5.  collect info from parents - current
address on Booster info. form, tax credit,
fund raiser, thunder cards, packet is ready
to go and computers to use, hotspots and
squares to help with payments, need a
specialist to pull all the technology
together, microphone that works,

Budget We have a budget, details to come

Committee Meetings - see
below

Fundraising / April 8
meeting

A. Money, R.
Bassham, A.
Montgomery

mandatory nutrition meeting for boys and
fundraising meeting,  email blast with a
professional company to promote and run the
fundraiser, need people to join the committee -
divide the team to check with boys on their
fundraising efforts, email to ask for donations
to football boosters collected directly to the
individual child, player email list to send out,
goal and tracking of funds, pay camp and
booster fees, goes to booster club account,
company makes $ still in negotiation on
amount, looking for names to join the
committee,

DV FOOTBALL BOOSTERS

Agenda/Minutes/Tasks Next Team Meeting:

adjurn at 8:05



August BBQ

A. Money, S. Money,
J. Taylor, R.
Bassham,

committe chair need, before the first
game, hotdogs, band plays, cheerleaders,
players, parents, set up donation jar
$1000, end with water balloon fight,
promote community and bring students
and parents together for fun, across the
street at the park, at a pool, Friday before
the first game, in the stadium, permit, grill,
sprinklers?, check with Tomika, give it to
the Dad's club? Friday Night Lights/fever
run by Moms and Dads Club, work with
band and cheer, promote unity and fun
and clean up,

Team gear and spirit
wear

A. Money, A.
Montgomery, R.

Bassham

waiting for slogan, who are we using,
gloves available for sale to players on the
website, creative creation, shirt,short,
socks, all gear available for sale on the
website, bag or no bag, cinch bag is part
of gear, travel bag for the kids that don't
have one already, stopped laser creations
after/during state champ, issues last year
with Woody, Eastbay, sizing issues, Joe
for Nike only not Eastbay

Mom' Club Update A.Money and S.
Money

In charge of pep rally, before the first
game, let us know who the new president
is, Sandy

Dad's Club Update Carlos Tosca -

Program - Sponsorships
J.Bailey, A. Money,
K. Culp

Marketing meeting last week, looking for
sponsorships, picture day is August 8, all
group pictures first, seniors , jv, fr in that
order, reigns of Thunder, seniors can buy
adds, $5, should we charge more?  costs
$10 per program, sell and make sponsors
happy, switch up journalism students are
going to interview and write bios for
coaches

Spring Football A. Money, J. Taylor

Next month Fr. start spring football, San
Diego passing league and open up to big
man comp, stay one night, 3 possible
dates coach will get us dates, calendar up
on website, dates are posted on web,
NAU , ASU and add San Diego, Fr. April
6, tournaments are Varsity only, JV does
passing league locally, April 27 for JV and
Varsity after school, waiting for schedules,
out of state travel?



Misc.

A. Montomery, A.
Money, R. Bassham,
J. Taylor, S. Money

who is the webmaster - Askia, being paid
this year,new theme success stories from
DV football, football and academics is the
focus, community and character, 3 pillars,
highlight players and acadmic awards,
highlight success, Devon Kenard, Zack
Miller, Bobby Wade, D1 players, military
service, webpage, how and when to
update.  Need for leadership, get
involved step up, cabinents, could be
used for distribution of gear, and for
camp, concessions will be better staffed
this year.  Use the DV website and order
extra gear and it will deliver to the house.
Bells, Thunder tubes, how to get more
fans out to games, helps make money
with concessions, Tomika -

motion to order 100
thunder tubes, buy for
6.28 sell for 10 at
games approved

Previous Meeting
Attendance
Last Name First Function/Committee 2/3/2015 3/3/2015
Bailey Julie Program - T- Card x x
Beckstead JaNae Mom's Club Kick-off C x x
Bigman Michelle Mom's Club x
Culp Karen Porch x
DelFranco-Delgado Polina Maria Mom - fundraising x
Erickson Troy x
Evans Nicole x
Frison Todd x
Green John x

Henderson Norm Dad's Club x
Henderson Lonna Mom's Club x
Hickel Amie Secretary x x
Jackson Kim x

Money Sandra
Mom's Club- Varsity
Team Mom x x

Montgomery Annette

Lineman Dinner,
Mom's Club,
Merchandise x x

Montgomery Matt x
Ostendorp Jill Merchandise x x
Pierce Marc Dad's Club T-Dome x
Schamante Carol Mom's Club x
Taylor Jay VP x x
Tosca Carlos Dad's Club x

Attendance:



Werbelow Connie JV Team Mom x



Date: Date:
Time Time
Place: Place:
Leader/Facilitator Kate Leader/Fac
Scribe: Alex Scribe:
Observer/Timekeeper Elena Observer/T

Topics to be discussed Owner Status
Time

needed,
mins

Actual
time

spent
What we have discussed: ACTIONS-

ALL
Actions -

John
Actions -

Kate
Actions -

Alex

First discussion of the
project All V 30 45 Everyone shared his / her ideas and we realized that further

research is needed
Do further
research

0h 30
min

0h 45
min

Completed
action

Agenda/Minutes/Tasks Next Team Meeting:
Mon, Jan 24, 2011 Mon, Jan 24, 2011
10:30am-11:20am 11:30pm-12:20pm
Cafeteria Library, second floor

Status: V - fully covered and clarified , N - needed to be discussed again, 0 - not covered at all.

Actions to be done due next team meeting.



Timestamp Untitled Question


